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WE ARE A SYSTEM OF GHOSTS IV
O n  the bus, I read a bou t  Japan s su ic ide  forest.  
Aok igahara ,  near the base o f  M o u n t  Fu j i .
People say i t ’s the best place to die.
I hey t ie  rope a lo ng  t ru n k s ,  a t ra i l  f o r  w h o m e v e r
comes after. I he bodies get cleared o u t  once a year 
by vo lun teers  and o f f ic ia ls .  Park ranger Azusa Haya
has ta lked  hund re ds  o f  peop le  o u t  o f  the i r  p lans.  
H e ’s rescued so m a ny  h a l f - d y in g  already.
H a ya n o  puts a hand on th e i r  shou lder .
He asks them  to speak as they sit near the trees.
